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Introduction
• Selection Process More Rigorous (Donaldson, 2011)
• Beardwell et al., (2004)
– Assessment Centre – 0.68
– Structured Interview – 0.62
– Personality Test – 0.38
– Unstructured Interview – 0.31
– References – 0.13
– Astrology – 0.0
Selection Process
• Threshold – Minimum entry requirement
• Scored Application – 6 categories
• Ranked Gathered Field
• Invited to Interview
• Scored on Interview & Written Task
• Reject or Offered a Place
Recruitment Numbers PGDE(P)
• Over 2100 applications
• 100 Application Offers
• 360 Interviews
• 290 Offers
• 227 Target (2018) 
Application Offers
• Completion/withdrawal to measure success
• Sample
– Selection preference
– Institutional Reputation
– Perception
• Invited to Institution
Successful after Interview
• Completion/withdrawal measures 
• Sample Cohort
– Selection preference
– Institutional Reputation
– Perception
• Interview rating
Unsuccessful after Interview
• Examine Scoring
• Use UCAS data for Placement
Placement data
• 30 applicants
• 13 placed at another TEI
• 17 Not offered a place at a TEI
High Score, No Interview
• 45 Applicants declined an interview
• 21 Placed in TEIs
• 24 Not Placed/Withdrawn
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